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RUTHERFORD COUNTY
NEWS OF INTEREST

Mr. Tanner to Blake, His OHomei

There Prizes in Better
' Biscuit Contest

tutherfordjon, March 17rMr,S.
B. Tanner of Charlotte, who will soon

II If K mmSpecial to., The ,Siar ,
; .".

Judge Council hasrecently won his

case before the U. S. Supreme court,

releasing the Watauga & Yadkin Riv-

er railroad from litigation. It times

We have bought the Claude Webb stock of Groceries

make Rutherfordton his home, suc- -

COLLEGE EDUCATION FOR BOY ceeded Dr. W. A. Thompson, as presi- -

dent of the Commercial Bank. Dr.
Kentucky Lad 8aves Enough From Thompson disposed of his interest in

Sale of Litter of Fine Pifl j the bank and resigned as president.

IleccsacaJed by aTenneiiee

Grocer (or Tre-lf-
ci

Ra

'"jdsbf from Torp

;' Iirer.

were normal an effort would be made

.'to rehabitate this road from Wilkes-bor- o

to Darby and extend it through
Cooks Gap, thence forming a junction
with the Norfolk and Western on its.

and are selling fresh stock Flour, Meats, Lardd, Hay, Cot- -

pay tor scnooung. Mr. Tanner has been a stockholder

... .. .u .iut-- f wd director in the bank for many

p, reduced an'c'ulr;i coneg; ears. M, Tanner will make his home
with his daughter, .Miss Saraheducation, a system of farm water-jhe- r

ton Seed Meal and Hulls, Oats, Chicken Feed, Coffee,

Rice, Sugar and full line Fancy Groceries. You should try

our Melrose and Silver Lake Flour. EVERY SACK GUA-

RANTEED, Price right.

Will buy your Peas, Butter and Eggs and etc.

When in need of anything, see us, Phone 340.

You will find us in the Beam Building at Claude
Webbs stand.

. Yours truly,

works and neral Improvement on a jianner, wno wm De marneu w
backwoods farm that had only priml- - 'Robert H. Crawford of the Rutherford
tive advantages. ,Tiospital early in April.

The education went to Jeff Anderson. The county commissioners were in
a Kentucky boy of Pulaski county. Be8sion all last week. They decided" to

' :,7v'; . line from Jefferson to Boone. In which

Ttlt Nu-rll- le, Tenn. The -- fno' event Caldwell county would hardly

lency Of Thedford'l Buck-Draugh- t, the sleep until Lenoir and Grandon were

genuine, ". herb, liter medicine, ll connected by a feasible route already

coached for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a surveyed.

rooe of thli city. "It ll without However, we are apparently in a

doubt the best liter medicine, and Iperior of slow exploitation of the

don't belle? I could get along without transportation system, and the diffi-- It

I take it for sour stomach, head- - culties are greatly enhanced by the

txhe, bad liter, Indigestion, and all present state of railroad fiance. In
'Other troubles that are the result of earlier days, when railroads were id

liter. veloped on a basis of stock Financing,
"I hate known and used it for years, there was an element of individual in-

land can and do highly recommend It itiative when made for a rapid in
to etery one. I won't go to bed with crease in mileage. But there has been

'cut it In the house. It will do all It a transition from a stock to a bond
-- claims to do. J can't say enough for basis with a slow growth, and the
"tt." , present state of the money market is

' Many other men and women through- - not gucn a3 t0 increase railroad mile--cut-t- he

eountry hate found Black. ae.

'1

W. G: Whisnant&Son

buy a caterpillar trac-to- r

to work the roads with. The coun-

ty will be divided into three sections
with a commissioner supervising eaoh.
An all-ti- road force will be main-

tained with scrapes, plows, etc., fore-

man and four hands in each of three
. sections. - The county will soon have

better xoada for all the roads will be

worked as soon as possible. The com-

missioners realize that the county has
been in the mud long enough and that
the time las come for better roads.

Over 100 prizes were awarded here
Saturday in the better biscuit contest.

jMiss MyrtiW Hararkk of Ellenboro
school won first prize in the county,

--Draught Just as Mr Parsons describes . This, in short, means there will be
-r-aluable In regulating the liter to little new construction by private
Its normal functions, ana in Cleansing capital, but the iron track of com- -

the bowels of impurities. merce will continue onward, as some
Thedford's Black-Draug- Utermedt new iincg and investments will be im- -

Tta Is the original and only genuine. perative. a Perfection oil stove, while MissV.
Dorcas Jones ef Pinehutrst school won
second prize, a set of Wear-eve- r alum

Accept no imitations or iudsihuws. The pre3S nas repeatedly pointed
Always ask for Thedford's. & out to the people of North Carolina

- the great inducements they have to inum and Jaunifla Harris, of Caroleen,
third prize, an automobile robe.--TRUSTEES SALE Or LAISD. undertake railroad enterprise

1 tit munaer ana Dy virtue oi me power A11 thin(?g considered, the finest
--of sale given the undersigned as trus. gectfon q North Caro,Ina fg situated

Bishop Darlington, of Huntington,
W. Va will spend several days in
the county this week, dedioatin? the
new church at Spindale, speaking- - here
and at' several otVivv placesv

rrZ r;yXRi,h,ta Watauga, Ashe, Alleghany and the
ted by
Mayhew on the first day of January, ef adjoining--but between us

a920, and registered in book of Mori- - the interposing barriers of the

Pigs Aim Ready to Root for Them- -

Jeff belonged t t M cln whieh

had been organize ky th county
agent. He was encouraged to raise a
litter of fine pajrs under the ctnb sys-

tem by which fie boys applied ap-

proved methods a'nd1 kept account of
the results. The pigs sold for a fanry
price. Jeff, who had' made- - sure prog-

ress, saved some money from hl larr
and In 1918 entered: the Kentoety
State College of Agiicultoee- - for It
short course.

He had been used towelngMs moth-

er and other women carry water 130

yards up n hill for wanning antf confc- -

Senator Sol Gallert has been ap-

pointed a member of the' executive
committee of the Noctt Carolina state
fair by the president, Mrsi George
Vanderbilt.

The soiv of Mr. Charles
Buchanan, of Mitchell county, was
brought to th hospital' yesterday. He

was shot in the left side Sunday night
while at the supper table. His
old sister's brains were blown out at
the same time and place. It is alleg

gagees, 107, page 298, in the office of D,UB

lRgigter of Deeasior Cleveland Coun. I The states of Tennessee and Vir-t- y,

N. C. Said deed of trust having ginia were not slow to take advantage
been given as security for an indeb- - of the situation, not only to exploit,
tedness of EIGHTY-FIV- E HUN. but also to claim as their own this
DRED and THIRTY THREE ($8,533. 'beautiful mountaj section. That they

0) Dollars, and the first installment will contjnue to absorb iU industrial
cf said indebtedness not having been'onergy Without a railroa(r from tn(s
paid at maturity thereof and one of Me ,g UBrtronei

ithe holders of the bond thereby secur-- ?
. d having applied to the undersigned I

Had "ot th state sent is giant

i to foreclose this deed of trust and ofent throfh tke Swannanoa 1 un-

paid bonds becoming due upon the'.nel wc c?uld not have had Biltmore,
f failure of the payment of the first Park and Asheville, the best
i installment the undersigned will at 12 advertised city in this union.

un.tnthe Not that there is any comparison in
NINTH DAY OP APRIL 1921 the magnitude of the undertaking, for

sell at public auction at the court Cooks Gap or Goffeys is a trifle, cngi
house door in Shelby, N. C, to the neers .state, beside Round Knob and
highest bidder for. cash the following Mu,rcut, amI othenvise the compari- -

More Money for Crops
There are a lot of plans being promoted right
and left that aim to give the farmer more
money to grow and market his crops. Many
of them are impracticable; but there's good,

sound reasoning in next week's issue of

COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

James K. Collins reports a long interview with
Bernard ' M. Baruch, whose suggestions on
marketing farm crops have been so widely
quoted during the past few weeks. His recom-
mendations are explicit, concrete, workable.

ln. At the agricultural college n

nwMzeri the convenience and rnpftt ed that their unde, Peterson, did the
(low on accountto be gained by running water cocnluct- - UQOti t, h

.

red to n tap In the kitchen; V.Hea- he- - 1, oC reports that the Buchanans had
reported him for blockading. The ht-sta-

to let him put in a water system. A

pipe CO feet lilsh was built with 1 tie girl died instantly. There is some

a 500-gatIo- tank on top, which raive Bnpes for the boy's recovery. It is one

snfllcient pressure to force- water to of the most horrible crimes in t3ie his-t- he

dwelling 401) feet away. IT? riirjrecl tory of Western North Carolina., The
up a gasoline engine anil pump at tile jfamjiy had no warning until the shoot

.aescnoea re son is very favorable for the Blowing
Stuated three miles southeast of

.cv.-iu- .. k AaA . T?aRock and Lmvitle section when it
spring rnnler the Dill, lie una learn j began through the window.comes to wealth of climate and soil

: ginning at a stake and pointers, cor--
a little nboct plumbing, so he did" all

the pipe- - fitting In the house. 0ne
month's work at odd times, coupled'

with a little of the knowlege he-- had

gained at the State College of Agrieul'-tur-e

put the" water right Into- tft

kltcBem Jeff has pone hack to eo:ur

plete Ms tollege education ; and they're
atllt rslsing bettor pigs at the- - Aniter-eo- n

farm.

Attorney J. M.' Csrson was recent-
ly a member of the-hoar-

of trustees of the University of. North
Carolina. He has served in this capac-
ity for many years.

Rv. T. E. P. Wied.s, prim-ifa- ! of
Westminster high' school near here
for many years, has.: notified the Crus-tee- w

that he will not; return next yeai
as: he has accented work in Mrfiulw

attention toward the speculat-
ing and profiteering that rob
the farmer and consumer alike.
You have no stauncher ally
than thi3 preat weekly of farm
service. And a whole year of
its guidance and help 52 big
lMuet will cost you but
Si. 00. And you cant invest a
dollar to better advantage.
Your check is good!

Mr. Baruch's plan aims to place
the former on a footing of equal
opportunity with the buyer in
the marketing of his crops.
The Country Gentixman
has for year3 been fighting
toward this end. It has advo-

cated easier and more liberal
farm credit, it has helped in the
organization of cooperatives of
every sort, it has directed wide

:ner of E. C. Borders and J. F. Wilson and beauty of scenery. In truth whibh

md W. H. Jennings; thence south 67 .
ever one is present is dearer in sum-1.- 2

East 41 poles to a stone, formerly mer time. However, Governor Aycock
Mrs. E. J. Houser's corner, now O, M. did not flirt with the question; and
Gardner's; thence wtih Jennings and after having cancassed about every
Gardner's line, south 30 degrees 65 school house in North Carolina, He

west 156 poles to a hickory in the old was as to name the gtate.s
.. Jennings and D. C. Webb's line, north countyhe replied",. Ashe.
- 24 1-- 4 west 85 1-- 4 poles to a stake in , The write

of road, thence a new line 7
Lth 89 1.2 east 68 poles to a stone Jansom and Mr. Cbne d.scussmg ie

at the north edge of said road in W. of the Blow! ng Rock sectio- m-

H. Jennings and J. F. Wilson lines; "y were on the Cone estate and

thence with said line south 23 1-- 2 E. agreed that, with adequate railrwid
'41 1-- 4 poles to a stone in Jennings old nervice, the possibilities of Blowing

' line; thence along the Jennings and J.; Rock were studenduous, and fired my
" F. Wilson line north 51 1- -2 east 63 imagination as they visioned its dfes- -

poles to the 'beginning, containing 79 tinyi ranking it prominent among the
: 1-- 2 acres,; more or less and the same resorts and playgrounds of this cwti- -

It Will Earn Many Times Its Cost

D. R. McBRAYER,
Shelby, N. C. and Mooresboro, N. C.

RANGE STOCK IS IMPROVED !BCnwIf Chattanooga, Tenn. His sciool
worn the high school! orator's medal

All Kinds of Sires, Bulls Especially here Friday night. Mr. Horace Bur-A- mt

Receiving Close Scrutiny
j weU the successful winner. jriss

Breeders.by iCoriia Melton, ninth grade, Canafeen,

School won the medal!essarr the Western range states, all
kinds- - of sfres bulls especially are ,

-
receiving scrutiny by live stock own- - WORSHIP TBTHT DETTE.

ers. There Is Increasing evidence-tha- t '

good! purehrrd males have wide Influ- - Storage Savages Are- DiscoweT-(- T m

Box 6SPhone No. 6230,

An authored ubr!ption rtpmrat.tlrc ol
Tke Cent 07 Geatlem--i Tk Udici' Horn Joarul Th Satedaj Erc-i-mg Pest

' being the tract oi iana conveyeu uy nent 52 b.i..-l-.e 2.N 52bww-- .S
In our present upbuilding it was a

ence on the quality of young stock Southern- - Ecuador.
andl on the returns from stock-raisin- g

statesman like call which Mr. Biiwie
made for the legislative ingenuity and
skill upon a large scale for the pur operations. T,p. nf h . w,

deed from the said W. V. Lackey ana
.'.X T. Lackey and their wives to the

aid Lee Mayhew, dated October 30th
1919, and same recorded in Book of

J)eeds "HHH", pageSlO in Register's
rOffice of Cleveland county, to which
vdeed reference is hereby made.

'This 4th day of March, 1921.

O. S. ANTHONY, Trusteev

One day recently the United States " ""7i
Derlhrtment of Agriculture enrolled In worshlP he. devi1' and sPen ir
the "Better Sires Better Stock" lives gathering wild" animal sliins to
movement several ranchmen, nch of use in purchasing wives, were told in
whom had more than 1.000' head of New York recently- - by George K.
tfcve stock. One flock of sheep con- - Cherris, famous explbrer, and' Harold
talned 'S9 purebred ewes and 3,450' Anthony of the American museum of
erosshred the sires being altewes, jji history, wllo returmr Horn
urebref. A cattle raiser who enlist- - 80uthern Ecuador.

pose of conuntxting North Carolina
with her "lost provinces";

While the attitude of our legisla-

ture was discouraging, so it was twi
years ago oit hard surfaced roods.

The question is not settled, and can
not be until a railroad is achieved
opening up this great trans-mounta-

in

section to the entire state and to the
"

world. ' "

ea m me same-aa- non--
h J;m, t h- - HUnpA I More than 3'bm specimens of rare

CHARLES A. BURRUS
Attorney-at-la- w

Associated with, O. Max
Gardner

Practice- - in State and Federal
' ; Courts.'

Office Upstairs in Webb
Building.
Phone 117

f. two grade Hereford bulls recently. birds and mammals wer brousrht
havlngr decided to run nothinjt bvt !bck by the explorers, who spent eight
purebred sires." This remark Is--1 months in the wildest and least ex- -

We believe the facts will be recog-
nized and as a result at the next ses
sion a change in our legislative policy typical of the progress of the tnoe-me- nt

ft Montana. iwill be effected.
This state is now leading the south

plored forest lands. Among the mostt
interesting trophies are the head3 of
two Javaro Indians slain in the tribal
battle the explorers witnessed.

Among thiTie mammals, most of
'in much, and the world in quite a few

which wore slain by natives with blow

things industrial. It is a matter of
(Importance to know that Governor
Morrison has gone on record for yet Vote!

For th manpipes; were blood sucking bats and aDr. J. S. Dorton,
womao w.om t- -fish eating rat, which resembles angreater things, and while the last leg

ordinary house rat and is an excelislature was not perfect, yet when its

TO RESTORE MORGAN STRAIN
$ '", -

Efforts of Department of Agriculture
'Shown in Recent 300-Mil- e Test

for Horses.

Efforts of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture to restore the
Morgan strain of horses, which had be-

come nearly extinct, showed their ef-

fect In the recent 300-mll- e test Hot

army horses. Out pf 27 entries, only

VETERINARIAN
;

.' ..

--oritatnn --M'd
uka to knew. ft.cIt FRBI-- a
baaattfal pan-tchl- ng

portrait of
Mr. Bdiaaa. Ua a
U'.raaartafran

actions shall emerge into public view,
it will take its place in history as one

lent swimmer.
The pipe used by the natives, Mr,Office Paul Webb's Phono 21

Anthony said, was from ten to 15
feet long and an expert native by us

of the greatest in North Carolina an
nals. E. L". SHUFORD.
Hickory, N. C.

Residence Phone 218

Shclby,.N. C
ing a "bunett" a little ball of-ha-

rd

ten finished, and of these the sixth and '

Whskers.
clay could kill his object at a dis-

tance of 500 feet. The explorers said
there was a shortage of women among

seventh were Morgan horses, one of
them raised on the department's stock
farm In Massachusetts, The horses the Indians, although many men seem

ed to have plenty of wives. Twenty YS 10 "htther a phoro- -666
'From Houson Pos.
j A new Missouri congressman, Eep-resenai- ve

Atkeson, is said to have the
'noblest set of whiskers that has stir- -

skins is the normal price of a wife.

were required to travel 60 miles a day

for five days, carrying the regulation
cavalry load of 245 pounds.

PROFITABLE TO RAISE MULES
Stold an Airplane.twill break a Cold, Fever and red congress since the days of Peffer.

Warrant for the arrest of Bennett"C!ri We have never objected to the lambre

- ni. nraventinflr nnetmonkXuTrTWafftfflite lltu. t Severen of Coinjock, this state, charg.
7 r and orators .mulecky domes of the boy in Selling

$10,000, has been issued in Miami,Young Horses. "'"Come fa a wtMLEQ&iSL.

wuuia oe good in any court
Fla. Severen who is a mechanic, and

Whitman's Candies makes
m excellent Ecster e t. his wife, left with the plane 10 days

are nc near'. so indicative of wis-

dom. There is too often a foundation
of concreti ur'er the luxuriant lock,
whereas the curtained chin
r!!enco a nauth csatrcUjd by Wisdom
and reflection. . '

ago, it Is charged. s
Men with good-size- d mares, who

are having a hard time disposing of
young horses will find It more pro.lt- -

PENDLETONDrrj Stcre , Old Past Office, Shelby, N. C.able to raise mules than to raise coifs. A Star Want Ad is the thing
Medina-price- d Jacks can now be pnr-vyQ- U nee(j to sen an article or if
.V-- ol ro!onfilo rprn,"tv f i . i J.I.; y j


